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sktmr»:,;°Zetzjz tz.zz'xtxk as« elst* over *“rinl™totbelr ssaSfffi

heading "disgusting journalistic mercenaries.” county the deliverance of an American ^1™ Dowling, Mayor, Harrlston, ia at the ^"tbTbuy^r^iddri^affOTd l^op'po'^»’- whoTavVtiS'of11 ^.'mnptfoS dM^d’thrir For the r*=" ’^h,”6"hûTwee°fcly Tbii“ wm 
Vny "ut her*by‘ite paper called The Aurora on the retirement of “ray. e,-Mayor, Harrlston, is at the '* of Toronto maptetion grading. ^bitefrog expoauro, .JoLwjri bya cold hw^-^d ^h-

accurately dewnbed than any other oy tw qAT Geo. Washington from the Presidency. I p^mcr „ Storage of Crain. ^ timo they were beyond the skill of the best I cliance'| lf all be true that u just now heard to I by a dietreesing Cough, which deprived
description Smeeher kmivee bent on t political bitterneea and tomfool- Edison la progressing satisfactorily and will There ie not m Toronto probably a single physician. Had they used Bioklee Anti-Con hu {aT(>r_ me of sleep and rest, t had used vari-
oountrys destruction.” We dont know to It shows b ,... eeneration. probably recover hia eight. grain broker who makes any pretence of sumptlve Syrup Wore it waa too late, their ---------- oua cough balsams and expectorante,
whom " froth-mouthed lunatioa ” U intended ery ia not th pa—tjotj----- g-------  A eix-yeara-old son of Mr. Andrew JetTrey, I handling Manitoba grains who has not at L'!?*0weaUu1ai^tor "covin gPco?igha,Tôoldïand all Engllah Terf Hews. without obtaining reUef. A friend a*
to apply, but doubtless it ia to some sincere g The Philadelphia Times : “ A really dr.uff{il“noAtaan “who wu! bo 1? next June, is «roe time or other been advised of the arrival affeettona of the throat and lunga. Latest advices eay that Wise Mî? 7l8ed me to tr7
Presbyterian who haa stopped hie Globe. pretty glrl was never oaught chewing gum in I aboufl “cjmmenoe another tour. Sgrain at Oarleton Junction consigned to him; De La Balle laatllule. I ProT«d 1 g<^2if,1„V?r|l!n/°teken? ^ Ayer’S Cherry Pectoral.
There are also “ some palpably mercenary blio.” This is true. A girl never looks r„t. Mr. Baxter, the London prophet of whioh he had never received Bill of Lad- The usual distribution of monthly teati- Handicap, J.W * . ’ . ,enneat I did so, and am happy to toy that it
aeamps ” who are not «.teemed by The Globe t hen ahe chewing gum. Once this gloomhaafixeil upon 1901 as the year for t e of an particuiars whatever. He trie, to m0niale to the pupils of De La Salle Institute î^jwijÿVtoi U taken and wanted? helped me at once. By continued nto
to be worth the invention of a new adjective. ZnLtood. th. making of gum will become "ZephTum.er of The New York World 6u<l out wk.*<”k 7<*“rd‘7’ l\™ P"''d^ T Th.at"andSuburb„ Lttiug has cropped ^ SS^mSt W &&*££
and “ «me infidel. ”- a phraa. perhap. # art.    ha, hia eye»ightback aud expect, to return to ceed^out ^vMo»ly48 boot. by Rev. Father Laurent, V.G., and Father ?«tbe .7h ot d,e introduction of OrLit. ^burn,18Seeond at., £owell, Mato.
tbe moat liijudioious m the whole article. “ ‘ .. , . work in the aprihg- either to sell at a sacrifice price or Cruiee, who expressed their appreciation of |^j,e yug0 0f Weatminatera colt has been back-1 T have used Aver’a Cherry Pectoral
The gentlemen who attend the anti- A long article de”=npt,''e hv Ladv Cohn fo?a m'orne pM^rémr^to-day to hia coal order it to Toronto, and from here has to pay the boys’ endeavors and,e"=0“5<*ed2heThe ed at 20 to L ______ for over a year, and sincerely believe I
Jesuit meeting to-morrow will no doubt Kyrie Society has been written by Lady Oohn ;3[nan™“ fort Worth, Texas. local tariff freight va ten, whereas if Toronto were study withmore ardor and earneatnasa Tbe ---------- should have been in ray grhve, had it
rejoice to take to themselves the appel- Campbell. The Kyrie Society we. founded TheDukeo( Cambridge and his .on Col. distributing point the through rate which now teat,momals rewived were as foUows. Cos.l* .rtheTmrf not been for this medicine. »has cured
Ution of “ toeae roarer. =” tMJ^hout by ^«Leopold, STL» 5 4,
“Z The Globe. Tbew gentlemen “will their* homes, graves, etc. Mra^Harrhem Hfatrinrito^b^Mra CTmnm SateySd affoTZinZted rdvântato|ri jDonohomJ. IstÊy? T. I G As£n« ^P.r'^Ky'Ü^efoOO^or tabfj Winda*or!*Pr'ZnM 7l Ontario. °

go on their own wild course ” until the “idea sensible it would beta decorate their stomach land. '"['L^àm'aSed: "Mrs. Cleveland‘is I freeing the broker from an abtolnte neoeaaity .'excellent," K. Barboau^F. Murphy; “good, horse Baton Wilkea ( Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my life,
of bridling the edvaneing eeclesiwtical with a sound beefsteak ! 52.?*® «i, the loveliest oreâture I ever aaw. I to aell at some price. M. Woods, J. Pape. A. O Donohoe. ^ , • w„;1 „f Hamilton has purchased Two years ago I took a very severe Cold
power’’-think of that from th. organ that __ _____ ______. ^ Smoet ftelguiity in depririn, herof apoeV The ElTect on Bnslne.a. „n WKldd “!rood “ R.MtodOTMll.J from T Coton» of Collingwood the bay mare whictiiftlS on my lungs.^ I consulted
dL. not dare to have an opinion on tbe non- President Harriaon toertti* htoted during Uonthat^she 0‘^°™,M“awcei1relandS frtoîml I Saturday’, article in The World on the WaleWH. GoriahaC?. O'Brien, ^ Lady Collin., with a mark of 2.33*. EZ^d’“but fa^e? to ob^n relief
use of the English language in Ontario the delivery of hi» inaflggra President W SwalslanA Glenooe: W.B.Wood. M.L.A., future option question was the chief subject i <2jS“fn 'Sdor' ^ LeThy^ Hynes. ' Frank Pieraon has engaged to ride for the Jntil I began using Ayer’a Cherry Peo-
.chool. '-ha. been given np. So tbe day and remored h« overcoat, ex-Preaident Kelly, Brantford; W. H. for diKU„ion on 'Change. The World «gain C'r^nîh-^xcritonV D7Bourke"^. Wick- Red Bank stable for the coming ,ea»o and ^nr“}.A bottlfa of this medicineHBîrâfbn: as=tf.ïÆ=a.« msiltenir:,ITst vtesaaasnr^
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[y-:-- tira* *1»rough word, mehurlto a. the of offloe taken by Pre.ident H.r- am op^d to thTidra ^««Ydon’t ihinif lSS* by^-jSi ^by
- Pmteetanta who are incensed against the Teaterday has the merit of aimplicity. It c. B. Chittenden, Hamilton, and Ja&Suther- there’s enough speculation in Toronto bnsmesa catjhavfithenvrortie»»^than cost at .the Army * Navy thrift.d«n Lexington? Ky.“i«dead

k arvsjïïitSrJSï^ tzszr* » *-* a^rrSrüftKssaüs
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the act. 1 he greatest aevonisnuieuv is ex To Boom a Ballreed- Hammeil. Beeton; John Fell, Eae Victoria: alld said in reply to our interrogation ae to oux. E. Duggan, A. Hhort, F. Boylan, F. horses have a record of 226.pressed by The Globe that none of our Ro- 0n motion of Aid. Gibbs the City Council pater Grab,im. Warwick; J.01ancy,Writi»e- what be thought of the idea: “It’s a good idea Enowltnn. FTTSaapr; -Kg^,'„toVE^h M' Look A Smith of Louisville, Ky., have told
man Catbolie fellow citizens have replied the following resolution lavt mghti burg; Thomas Blerato, P^rboro^Alex.^bll. alldru vote for it with both hands. Why! S^m fli-^MUem'/j.^lllom V Keough. for B. T. Buford of Danville, lnd., to Dr R
violently to the fanatic and brutal howlers, That ln compliance wlththe reouestjif Jhe jg^{,*SSI? a'ndDn Wylie, Sterner. Well, for one reason it will encourage opera- j Q„inn, A. Roohe, R. McQuillan. | Mi»” of Dei Mome^the four-year-old trotting
ZfSZZnML Proteatant, of Sg ^na^ Z^^Z^pL^mg Etentirai? to ribtol. .«Mto.a ^ Mpi

Lo^a thalîttrd ba^rmtote^to. '&&& U-t. «coud Omn, Bermuda, ,30*. Free.
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